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A HEARTLESS JIOrilER'S' ACT

Des'crting Her Four Children to Run Away
with Her Paramour.-

A

.

BOY'S SENSATIONAL STORY.

The Strcot-Cnr Cnhle Line A Post-

olllco
-

Thief Arrested Ho-
.Missed. Hln Aim Unll-

Nolos mo.

> jHi'led! liy Their .Mother-
."I

.

wish 1 could get the policemen on-

my mother's track. I'd have her arrested
anil you can bo sure I'd glvo her a good
talking to. "

The speaker was a boy thirteen years
of age , Owen Novell , who , with his three
little brothers.was picked up by Sergeant

of the police force , at the depot.-
Ho

.

had just finished relating to a re-

porter
¬

for the BKI : his story which is
truly a pitiful ono in all its details. It
was a tolo of abandonment by a heartless
mother , who had

(
eloped with a good-

fornothing
-

vagabond and left her chil-

dren
¬

to shift for themselves the best way
they could. Owen's younger brothers
nro Alfred , aged cloven ; John , aged nine ,

and Otto , aged seven. They are all bright
little follows more than usually intelli-
gent

¬

, in lact. They are plainly dressed
in rather coarse attire , and some of thorn
arc without hats or shoos. They are be-

ing
¬

caved for at the city jail until some-
way out of their difiicullics can bo de-
vised.

¬

.

The oldest boy , Owen , acted as spokes-
man

¬

in relating thei.' sad story.-
"Wo

.

came from Denver1 ho said to a
reporter , "and wo have lived there five
years. My father , John Itcvoll , wus a-

hodcarrier. . Ho drank a good deal and
was a moan , hard man. lie used to
treat us children and mother shamefully.-
Ilo

.

would frequently beat mother until
the blood would run down her face in-

streams. . One day ho got real m ad and
struck her so hard that ho broke her nose ,

lie used to st.irvo us , and would never
pivo us any money. He was in love with
n woman named Airs. Dora Harford , and
used to give her nearly all tlio money ho-

made. . Ono day he was arrested for
stealing a large number of chickens. He
was convicted and pent jail for a year
nnd a half. That was three months ago.-
Wo

.

wore all irltid to get rid of him be-
cause

¬

ho treated mamma so mean-
."Three

.

weeks ago mamma made up
her mind to leave Denver. She Was
afraid that father might break out of jail
and come back and kill her. George
llulsc , a man who used to drive a team
out there , was in love with her , and per-
suaded

¬

her to run away with him. Ho
was a mean , bad man , and if it hadn't
been for him mamma would never have
done the way that she did. TheMrs. Dora
Harford I told you of wanted to run-
away from her husband , too , because slio-
didn't like him , and so she and mamma
agreed to leave Denver together. Mrs-
.Ilurford's

.

fellow was a man named
Sam Elston , who was a great
friend of George Hulse. So llulsc
and Elston agreed to come to Omaha to-

gether
¬

, and get work , provided mamma
and Mrs. Harford would follow them
about a week after. So they came hero
and went to work nt the stock yards.
Two weeks ago, mamma and Mrs. Har ¬

ford followed them. Mamma went right
ovelto Council Bluffs , witli us four chil-
dren.

¬

. There she got acquainted witn a-

Mrs. . Hoover who was a nurse. Mrs.
Hoover was a good , kind lady and saiil
she would take care of us while mamma
came to Omaha and got work , lint she
was pretty sick and we hadn't been there
but four or five days when she took sick
nnd died of cralloping consumption.
Then we were sent to the Homo of the
Friendless.Wo stayed there a few
days , and left dav before
yesterday. We wanted to lind
mamma and so wo came to Omaha. She
had boon working at the house of a Mr.
Drake , on Sixth anil Pacific , attending
his wife , who was sick. When we got
there we found that she was gone , blio
had run away Saturday with Goo. Hulse ,

Sam Elston nnd Mrs. Harford. Of course
we felt bad , but there wasn't' any use in
crying , and we had to stand it the best
way we could. Mr. Drake would have
taken care of us. But then ho has got
two children of his own. and his house
Js small , so that wo didn't want to
trouble him. So we came away, and
commenced to look around for mamma.-
Wo

.

couldn't lind her anywhere , anil so
the policeman brought us up to jail. And
that s all. "

The boy told his story in a
simple , earnest , artless way , which
touched the most hardened attaches of
.ho.jail. Ho insists upon it that his mother
ls a good , kind woman , and would never
have run nwy had it not been for the
influence of Geo. Hulso. To use his own
words : "Mamma was n good woman ,

nnd treated us just as kind as any mother
could , but that man has made her bad. "
She has left them absolutely nothing , not
oven decent clothes , though the boys say''
that she had plenty ot them m her
trunk. The children have given her up-
nnd never expect to see lier again. They
have an aunt living somewhere in Mich-
igan

¬

, who they think will take
cure of them , if they can only
find her. Marshal Cummlngs has writ-
ten

¬

to the county jailer at Denver , in-

Btructing'him
-

to procure from the father
Hovoll , the address of the aunt. The
four boys will then bo sent to her. In
the meantime they will bo cared for as
well as possible about the jail. Owen ,

who is a bright little follow. Booms to-

tana his mother's disgraceful conduct
very much to heart. His younger broth-
ers

¬

are hardly old enough to fool keenly
their troubles and play unconcernedly
about the jail. All four of them are first-
class subjects for practical charity-

.IMRNAM

.

AND THIS PARK.-

XhU

.

Will Probably bo the Iiino or
the Horsc-Cublo hluo Co ,

A reporter for the Br.n called upon
Bupt. Smith of the horse railway com-

pany
¬

to ascertain when the material for
their cable line would arrive. Mr. Smith
eaid that , the stull had been on the road
Binco the first of the month , but did not
known when it would reach Omaha. It-
waa of the same pattern us is now used
onllio lenth avenue in New York and
WHH designed by D. J , Miller , chief ongi-
ucttr

-
of Unit lino. Tlio work was turned

out by the foundry of Andrews & Cooney-
of New York.

The superintendent then drove to the
Union Pacific depot with the reporter to
learn whether or not any of the consign-
ment

¬

had arrived , and found out that us
yet none had boon reported.

The superintendent said that so far as
his opinion wont ho thought the com-

flivy
-

would extend the cable west on-

'urnum to a street running south toward
the park , That would accommodate the
greater part of the travel now going
over the St. Mary's avenue lino. U the
former road should give satisfaction nnd
prove ruimmonitlve , the system would
bo extended to other sections of the city.-
To

.
build into the extreme northwest ho

thought would bo impracticable , because
lie Jolt , owing to the great distance , that
an extra power would liuvo to-

bo erected. Ho did not know
whether on the arrival of the material
ordarcd , his company would commence
tO'build. Although , so far as ho saw ,
tlinrc was nothing to prevent them from
undertaking the work , still , ho thought
that , owing to the dilllc'ilty' that had
arisen between ( ho horoo and the caul
Companies , that his people would wait

llitt gqtUeinout of tlio controversy-

.f

.

KEI3I OFF THK ItOAUSt

The Warning of tlio County Cominln *

filoncrs to llpnl Kntnto Agents.-
Siuro

.

the nttontlon of tlio pcopld liuvo
lightly turned to real cs'ato purchases ,

tlio .inxtuty and desire of land ngouLs to
supply them with constantly Increasing
novelties II.MS become rcniurknblo. Deal-
on

-

, om after the oilier , have bought up-
tlosirnblo pieces of land , and dividing
them into additions have east them upon
tlio market with both low prices and other
inducements to oft'cct their sale So
general has this become , that , for months
back , tlio attention of tlio county com-
missioners lias been actively directed
against these dealers to prevent them
selling in connection with their property
that of the county itself , which is in-

cluded in the roads which run through
these additions. Nearlyovery agent feds
that he ma } , with impunity ignore these
roads , stake them out with his lots , and
sell them to the earliest bidder. The
latest of those people to do this is the firm
of Archer it Albright who oiler for sale
eighty acres south of the South Omaha
stoek yards. This linn deliberately
staked out their property and Included in-

it a road which has been open for
eighteen years , and which leads to ( -il!

more am ! other country towns. The
county commissioners visited tlio scene
Yesterday and found it lust as has been
stated. The county road in question was
staked out.and if it had not been attended
to , would havu been sold , whereupon
the Him would have been hold resuonsi-
ble for the sale of property to which they
had no title. The commissioners saw
the agents , and though the latter lia.l not
been able to lind any record of the road
on the records , this "morning , when they
looked into the road book , they found it
contained an accurate description of the
roadway in question. Thov then aban-
doned all idea of claiming "the property.-
C.

.

. E. Mayne is also accused of staking
country roads , an alr.o Hoggs & Hill , and
especially Messrs. Limlquest , Olcson ,

Stenberg , Smith and Hose , who have
staked out the military road , which runs
through Rose Hill. The commissioners
claim they are getting tired of keeping
these real estate agents within the bounds
required , and hereafter will bis com-
pelled to take inoro stringent measures
to keep them within their own Hues.

TRASH* AM iiimotiAK.
They are round Synonymous in the

North Pnrt of Omaha.
The presence of burglars inthis[ city was

again exemplified Thursday night by two
visitations to houses in the north part of
the city. Thu lirst of these took place at
the residence of Frank E. Biilev , jr. ,

North 10th street near Cuming street.
They goti nto the yard , and approached
one of the windows of the residence
which was sheltered by a blind. They
tried to open the latter , but, failing , they
had recourse to breaking one of the lat-
tice

¬

framas. In doing this they at-
tractca

-

the attention of the servant
girl , who raised an. alarm which started
tlio bunrlars ofT in very rapid style.

They also paid a visit to the residence
of Frank Redman on Eighteenth street ,

but a watchful and undaunted dog took
thorn on the Ily as they dropped into the
yard and finally helped them to gam the
fence and make their escape before they
could be arrested.

The town is now strongly infested by-
tramps. . They have learned abroad that
only certain parts of Omaha are patrolled
regularly by policemen , and , as a conse-
quence

¬

, they leel that they may burglary-
.o

-

almost with impunity. Manv of these
fellows are totally unknown to tie( police.
They are in fact , perfect strangers. As
shown by the BEB , a few days ago , 'much-
to the disgust of the resi-
dents

¬

of the neighborhood , they
infest Jefferson Square during
Lbo dayrand when evening approached
they sally forth fearless of detection , to-
committhcir depredations. It is a long-
time since any of them wits killed in this
unholy work , but it would seem as if
some would , sooner or later meet , with a
fatal bullet from some incensed house ¬

holder.

HE FIRED "WILiD.-

A

.

Man With a Cheesy Name Arrested
For Assault to Kill.-

An
.

aged gentleman named Fred Lim-
burger

-

is held for trial before Judge
Stonberg on throe separate complaints.-
Ho

.

was arrested early yesterday morning
on lower Douglas street charged with com-
mitting

¬

assault with intent to kill upon
Chas. Kohlmoyer. The two became in-

volved
¬

in a bitter row , the upshot of
which w i3 that Limburgcr drew his re-

volver
¬

and lired at Kohlmeycr. Fortu-
nately

¬

his aim missed and he was cap-

tured before he could ( ire again. The
revolver was found on the Jloor with one
barrel discharged. It was a lormidablo-
sixchambered weapon. Limburgcr ex-

plains
¬

the matter by saying that he
dropped his revolver on the iloor
and that it "exploded accidentally.
Three complaints have been filed
against him in police court , one for dis-
charging

¬

firearms , another for assault
with intent to kill , and another for dis-
turbing

¬

the peace. He is a mild man-
nered

¬

, inoffensive old follow , and regrets
keenly the scrape in which ho is involved

Hilly Morrow was fined $5 and costf ser
drunkenness and committed. Eight ne-
gro

¬

vagrants were arraigned for trial ,

and two were sent up and the others were
ordered to leave town. The four liolic-
mlan

-

boys arrested for breaking into
Union Pacific cars were released , after a
severe reprimand.

CAUGHT JAT IJAST.

Postal InHpcotor PulBtfer Male CH a
Neat Arrcwt.

Postal Inspector D. II. Tulsifor , of St.
Louis , passed through . . .the
city yesterday morning from
Weeping Water , Nob. , to St.
Louis , ilo had with him as a prisoner
William H , Williams , a young man , well
appearing and stylishly dressed , charged
with stealing from the postolllco at Hen-
sly , Ark , Williams was a telegraph
operator at that point and was considered
as first-class man , barring a tendency to-

go on protracted sprees.
Quo night while intoxicated ho broke

into the postollhio and stole a large num-
ber

¬

of stamps , besides $100 in cash and
several registered letters. The crime was
committed in February , and all trace of
him was lost at once. In Juno Mr-
.1'ulslfcr

.

, ot the St. Louis ofilco
was sot to work on the case.-
Ho

.
went on ix quiet still-

hunt for his cauio , which resulted in
his capturing tlio men at coping Watt.r-
yesterday. . Ho will bo taken to St. Louis
lor trial. In conversation yesterday with
Chief Clerk Anderson , 01 tlio local in-
spoolers

-

oftlco Willmms remarked , "1
confess thai 1 committed the act. But
whiskey la responsible for the whole
thing. 1 frns drunk when I did it. "

Track Topics.
Telegraph Superintendent Korty , of the

Union Pacific returned yesterday morning
from Chicago and Milwaukee , whlthor-
ho went to look up some facts , prepara-
tory

¬

to putting a private telephone ays-
tern In the Union Pucilic headquarters
Uulldiug. As a result of his investiga-
tions

¬

ho has about decided that the best
system of telephone communication to-

bo adopted is that in use in the city hall
building in Chicago. This is known as-
tlio sjeukiug-tubo telephone, n.ud oper¬

entirely independent of the "central
exchange " It is so fixed that one of-

fice
¬

can call up any other office in the
building without a moment's delay
Each telephone is connected with n
curious little switch bo.ird by means of
which the person using the instrument
can connect with the number ho desires.-
In

.

case the latter telephone Is in use , no
connection can bo made until the wire is-

clear. . Mr Kortysaid yesterday ttiatin all
probability this system will bo adopted.-
at

.

once.
The Union paciHe will soon put on the

market "Harvest excursion tickets" good
for any point in the agricultural regions
alonglts lines , tinder the usual limitat-
ions.

¬

. Those are principally for land ex-

plorers
¬

anil will afford a rate of one faro
for the round trip. They will be used
August 18 , September 8 and September
oo

JL'lio Union Pacific headquarters build-
ing addition will bo ready for occupancy
about September 23-

.A

.

Kind Act.
Some days ago , it may bo remembered ,

(icorgc Hoggs and John Sharp , two
North Omaha toughs , were sent up to the
county jail on n long sentence for as-

saulting
¬

Mr. A. L. Strung with stones.
The offense was the more extraordinary
because it was entirely un-

provoked. . Ysstcrday the wives
of the two prisoners came
before Judge Stenberg and begged to
have their husbands' released in order
that they might go to work. The women
claimed to bo suffering from actual star-
vation

¬

, but .Judge Stenbarg , of course ,

was powerless to release tlio two men.-
Mr.

.

. A. L. Strang heard of the situation of
affairs and promptly gave the wives an
order for $10 worth of goods. Tnis sum
will probablv meet all their wants until
Hoggs and Sharp are released-

.Sunday's

.

Game.-
Sunday's

.

game of base ball between
the Union Pacifies and Lincoln team will
bo called at U p. in. sliarp. Ladies and
carriages admitted free. Lincoln > eei3-
to send down a delegation of about two
hundred. The nines will be portioned
as follows :

Liiicolns. Union Pacifies.
1 1 onvor. c. B.indle-
llefTner. ..D. .Salisbury-
Vci den. Ill. Rockwell

Swift. !ib.MclCelvv
Foley. 3b.Anderson
Reinsinclc. s s. Dwyur-
A lexauiler. 1 f.Struck
Pope. c f. Brandt
Jennings. r f. Lhiggu-

nHccncs nii < I Theatres.-
L.

.

. L. Graham , the scenic artist , who
has been doing such excellent work on
the painting the scenes of the opera house ,

finished his work Thursday and yesterday
morning left for Kansas City. Mr. Gra-
ham's

¬

firm is now engaged upon jobs in
Missouri valley. Central city , Salem ,

Dakota , who the G. A. K. is painting :i
memorial hall ; and the Olympic theatre
at Davenport. One of his men remain ot
paint the old scenery at the Academy of
Music , while entirely new scenery for
many of the sets will be forwarded from
Mr. Graham's studio at Kansas city on the
20th inst. Ransom the now manager of
the Academy will arrive here on the 18 li'-

Opelt's Hotel , Lincoln , Neb. , opened
March 15th , first class in every respect.-

In

.

the Sanctum.-
Today

.
the lirst issue of the Elkhorn

Boomer will make its appearance. One
of the proprietors , Frank Carp-
enter

¬

, was in town yester-
day

¬

and stated that Thursday
the occupants of the ollicc experienced
the effect of a stroke ot lightning. Mrs.-
Dr.

.
. Laws , who was in the place at the

time was prostrated and Mr Carpenter
was knocked off Ills stool with n "stick1'-
of type in his hand. When he arose , it
was no easy matter to rise , and much
less easy to pick up his scattered type.-

J.

.

. L. Wilkic , manufacturer of paper
boxes , 108 S. 14th street , Omaha.

Collision lit the Bluff* .

DYcsterday morning there was
a little smashup on the
Union Pacific at the Bluffs. 'Iho
dummy tram was rolling down the hill
at the transfer when tno freight train ,

managed by Conductor Sisson , was
crossing the track. The brakes were ap-
plied

¬

to the ferry train , but the air gave
out. The ferry car struck the otiier
train and mashed a part of itself and the
one it collided with-

.1'tit

.

on the Regimentals.
Yesterday morning a num-

ber of the switchmen who
act ron the [gbrulge division' of-
the Union Pacific were notified that here-
after

¬

they would bo compelled to wear
the uniform of the company , which con-
sists

¬

of a dark blue suit and cap with
band. This will bo a little more stylish for
the young men than the clothes they have
heretofore worn have been.

Shaved of His Cash-
.n.

.
!

. iarbcr at Iho trans-
fer

¬

depot woke yesterday mor-
ning

¬

$150 poorer than when ho retired
Thursdaynight. Somebody entered his
room during the night and walked off
with his pants which contained the
amount mentioned. The pants wore
found yesterday morning in the hallway
of the hotel-

.Ijfudcrholm
.

Sues
Jno. Liuedrholm , who bought outPctcr-

Wiig of 014 and 010 south Tenth street ,

claims that ho paid the former $19,050,50, ,

for the dry goods and notions there con-
tained

¬

, but upon making an inventory
three days later , ho found the property
to bo valued at only 1050140. Mr. Lin-
derholm

-
sues in the district court to re-

cover
¬

2811.83 and costs ot suit.-

Ho

.

Saved HIM Hay bood.-
A

.
bucolic gontloimm in a very great

haste with his team , disregarding the
signals of the flagmen , narrowly escaped
having his wagon smashed to pieces at
the Tenth street crossing of the Union
Pacific. Ho had no sooner crossed the
track than he turned and launched im-
precations

¬

upon the heads of the Hag-
men.

-
.

District Court.-
E.

.

. H.Brownoll & Co. sues Thos Murphy
ot Detroit , for $100 , for material furn-
ished

¬

him while ho was engaged in con-

structing
¬

certain parts of the present
water works. The company of the lat-

ter
¬

which is indebted to Murphy has
been garnished for the amount duo
Browncll.

Delayed.
The Grand Island train didn't arrive

until 11:80: yesterday morning-
.It

.

was detained outside the
Summit until after the passage
of the overland , only ono track being
available because of the wreck which
took place Thursday at the place men-
tioned

¬

,

Envelopes in Thouianda.
Yesterday morning the 'post-

ofllco
-

authorities received Qa

huge box of envelopes , stamped
with the request for a return of the same
in the event of undclivcry , They are
printed in Washington for the B. & M.

The JlctnlnAttg tt'nll.
The county commissioners will this

afternoon , at3 o'clock,1-open bids for
the building of the retaining wall around
the court lunisn. It is expected that the
offers will bo numerous :uid the competi-
tion

¬

great.

Off for 8t, Joe.
Last evening the Omaha Turnvcroin ,

with about fifty of the loading Gorman
of this city, left to attend

the turntest at St. Joo. They will return
on Tuesday.

Continued.-
In

.
the county court yesterday morning

case of Booth vs .Branch , to secure an
amount claimed to be owed by the de-

fendant
¬

to the plaintiff was continued.

The Fnrmcrh of Germany.-
JTational

.

Review : The Hauern who
nro tolerably well off generally breakfast
nt 0 o'clock , having risen very early :

breakfast consists of weak coll'co and
bread ; about 0 they have a piece of bread
and cheese or bread and butter. At 12
they dine , they have soup , vegetables ,
meat not oltcncr than twice a week. The
excellent soup they make of various
kinds of food supply in a great measure
the place of meat. At 4 o'clock they
take colfeo with a piece of bread and at 7-

o'clock supper , Tins last meal often
consists in summer of curdled milk , po-
tatoes

¬

, cheese. I am told that the
Bauoin about Hamburg drink beer some-
times

¬

, but never spirits ; cider they make
themselves and some use it as a daily
beverage. Cases of dninkonness are ex-

tremely
¬

rare among this class , and 1 can
honestly say that during several visits to
Hamburg 1 never saw ono person at all
inloMcated. I am told the small Hauern
nave no sparn money to spend in I'rlnki-
ng.

-

. They go to church on Sundays ,
walk about , then the men go to what we
should call the public house ,
where they smoke and talk politics ,

returning homo quite sober to supper.
The beer they drank is light , though 1
have heard that people who take a largo
quantify of it , imagining it is quite unm-
toxicatmg

-
, have occasionally found they

were mistaken. Probably , however , the
lightness of the beer mav account for the
fact of its being an extraordinary circum-
stance

¬

tin Hamburg to sec anyone the

deuce in the place ho had o'nly soon ono
case of drunkenness in the streets. In al-

most
¬

all beer shous or places of enter-
tainment

¬

(and there are cafes every-
where

¬

) food is solid , and I would ask
those who understand these subjects
whether this fact may partly account lor
the sobriety of the people. A loaf of
bread weighing four bounds costs about
Od , meat 8d a pound , butter Is. The
poorerBauern usually make their cows
work in the plow and the carts , but the
richer ones employ horses. Ihoy also
hire laborers who receive from
18 to 20 marks or shillings a week.
They arc thankful if they can
buy a pound and a half of meat for Sun ¬

days. The dauirhtors.ivork in the fields
and gardens and also in the house. There
arc also grundbcsitzcr'gantlemen farm-
ers

¬

, who own hundreds of acres and
grow llax and hemp , in addition to other
crops. During the winter the women
spin the llax and afterward make it up
into linen , and they knit stockings from
the wool of the father's sheep. They
keep geese , which they sell when fat ,

the feathers.

Freaks of the Season.
The newest freak in London for

bouquets is to use exotic leaves instead of
flowers in their composition.

The girl of the period; carries out her
principles in dross by .fastening the cen-
ter

¬

of her white waistooat.with a diamond
stud. ,

The swell girls now gaze on society
through the medium oflonghandled cyo
glasses , which are attached t6 their wrists
by the chain or loop of ribbon.-

An
.

odd fan of black gauze has n row of
bats in neutral tints , the outspread wings
forming the edge. It doesn't give as
much air as n plain paper fan , but it is
artistic , and when a girl looks at the bat
she shivers.

Ferns arc once more the craze. Speci-
mens

¬

of the rarest descriptions are em-
ployed

¬

as decorations for dinner parties ,

and even threaten to rival costly orchids
in th'j estimation of persons who ' !o not
know what to do with their surplus
funds. They arc certainly beautitully
fresh , and most appropriate for the em-
bellishment

¬

of hous-

es.Absolutely

.

Pus-
This powder never vnrlos. A mnrvol of pur ¬

ity, tUroiib-tli iind wholnsnmonoss. Moro econ-
omical

¬

thun the otdlnnry kinds nnd ounnt bo
sold Incompotltlon with the nuiltltudo of lowtest , short weight nlura or nhospliuto powdo'-s.
? la. ° '!!>' lr > ':ans"OVAr , lUlCIKQ 1'OWIIBR CO.
408 Wall St. . Now York.

NEWSPAPER

ADVERTISING
Pays Best

WHEN FHGPEHLY DONE.-

DO

.

GIVtTO ALLCU8TOMCH8 ,

LOWEST PRICES PROMPT TRANSACTIONS---
JUDICIOUS 8CLECTION6" COK PICUOU8 PO8I-
TION8.

-

. EXPERIENCED AMIBTAHCCUHBIA-
8CD

-

OPINIONS AND CONriDIItTIAt SERVICE-

.AovtiiTiiiMCHTi

.

Diiomo'Paora SHOWN AND

t ElTIMATCI Of COIT IN ANY NtWIPAPCRt ,

FutlNKHCD TO n PO< l > IBI.C PADTICB

FREE or CHARGE.

The H. P. Hubbard Co. ,
Succcuon ta H , P. HUBBARD ,

Judicious Advertising Agents and Experts ,

Ctttblished 1871 , Incorporated 1685.

New Haven , Conn.
200 PAOC CATALOGUE or LIADINO-

jj Ntw pA n , " StNT FnceoH APPLICATION.-
L.

.
.._ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... ...

BOARDING SCHOOL,
FOB G-IRLS ,

At Crotoii-on-Uio-Iludgoii.New Vork. Tlio finest
location on tbo Hudson , nnd every udvautiiire
for thorough nut rucl km.
Principals , Miss 8.1' . Hunk * nnd JIUs 0. B.Un-

Jtelcr
-

° HOBa °°'

TJ11S SPACE IS IIESISKI'JW VOH THK

WHO WILT. OriSX WITH AX EXTIRE XISW STOCK A-

TOn or about Sept. 1st , 1886.

EW ENGLAND CONSERVATORY OF

MUSIC , Boston , Mass.-

TI1K
.

LAllOHbT nnd lIKbT KQUIPI'KD In tliu-
WOULD. . 100 Inntructori , SOO'ntiNlenlHl.nt year.-
TlittroiiKh

.
Instructions In voenl nnd Instrumental 1111-

1plc

-
, 1l.inoaml Urtfiin tuning , 1'lno Artt . Oratory , Lltcr-

iiturc.
-

. Fruncli , ( U'nnun unit Italian lanmia os , Knv-
llBh

-

brunclics , Gyninartlcs , etc. Tuition $ to $ ; board
uiidroom with Htciun licat and olcctrlnllcht tl'ao$7J-
pcrlcrm. . KAI.IiTICIIM beglimSciitoinberll. 1SJ !. For
llliistnitcd Ciilcndnr.Kltli full Information , ndtlret > , li-

TOUHJUi ; Dlr. . l ranklln bi ) . , lloston , ilass.

UNITED STATES
i

XT. S. IDHIFOSITOK. 2.-

S.

.

. W. Cor, Farnam & 12th 3j.!

Capital , - $250,000
Surplus , - 18,750C-

.W, HAMILTON President ,
M.T. BAKLOW. Cushion
C. MILL HAMILTON , Asst CoshlorC-

IUECTOIIS :

H. M. Caldwell , J. W: Hamilton , B.FSraltU-
MT.; . Barlow Will Hamilton

FIRST NATIONAL BUNK

U. S. DEPOSITORY.
Omaha , Nebraska.

Capitol $500,000
Surplus 100,000
Herman Kountzo , President

John A. Creighton , Vice President.-

F.

.

. 1L Davis, Cashier.-

W.

.

. IL Mecqulor , Aaa't Cashlor-

O.. F. DAVIS & CO.
Nebraska Land Agency

aenuruldealorsln Real Kstnto and Heal Katato-
o51a r K njuCOFurnuui st, Omaha , Nub-

.rpHE

.

OBDABB"
* A Homo nnd Day School for Youni ?

J.mllos , ro-opcns OCT. 1. Delightfully sltuuttxl-
on Ut'nrgctown Heights. Larfe'o grounds. Kn-

InrKod
-

ncconunodutloiiB.
MISS BAHLE , 191033th dt.

'
, W ItUl U uD

JOHN C , GREEK SCHOOL OF SCIENCE

COLIIC < 51S OF NUW JI'.K.SKV ,

rmNCETox , Ninv ..IIUSIY.-
HcKulur

: .

fnur-fPiir rntirtoi , as follows : I , For tlio-

diu oeo of lluclu'lor of Sclunte , u genum ! cuumoi nlio-
rluellvo couttCH In ( 'lii'ml'try , Uloluny , ( lenlnxr ,
Mathematics mid I'byslcn. II. t or thu decree of Civil
Knifliieer , Including , besides HID utunl profosilonul-
eluuics. . upplkntloui of Klectrlclty to thu Aria. I'oit-
irtulunto Intiructlon In HlKherMutliemullc , Unt | hlca.
Analytical aim Appliol riiemlitrr lind Aemiylnic ,

Illology , I'hjruica , and Attronnmy , K ntrunco exnmln-
lions Kept , lull and 151 h. Ig&l. Fur rpeclnl courncs-
nd other Informollon applr to the colleueTrcuBuicr.-

O.

.

. S. I'KTTIS & 0. ,
Wholesale and Itetall

FINE CARRIAGES ,
rtiactone , llug-glca nnd Hood Wagons.5 per-

cent eavod In buying of ua.-

J3031310VJU
.

! , Izurd 81. , Omaha. Nob-

.BrnnoU
.

at Council

The ODORLESS SANITARY CO ,

Privy Vaults , Cess Poola , Cisterns , Binka snl
Drains , cleaned promptly. All work done with
the Odorless Pump and Batlefnctlou guaran-
teed

¬

, KKOl'uriwm et.0inabn , Neb. Telephone
3J3.

C. E. MAYNE ,

LEADifli
S.V. . COR. 15111 AA'I > FAKNAM , OMAHA.

sale in-

eountyevery
kept , desired fur-
nishcd s upon application

RELIABLE JEWELER , __
Watches , Diamonds , Fine Jewelry'Silverwarehola-
rcost stock. 1'doos tlio lowest Vine ropalrlny aspocltlty. All work vr.urautoJ. Ojnio

Douglas and 15th street , Omnhn-

.IFOR

.

SEWING MACHINES

SIX-CORD SOFT FINISH SPOOL COTTON.

Full Assortment for sale to the Trade b-
yVINYARD & SCHNEIDER

DEWEY & STONE ,

I

One of the Best and Largest Stocks in the
United States to Select From ,

OMAHA NEB.

HOLMAN'S'

, . . .

nre cmlly worn , safe and reliable. They Imve been
tcntcil In thousands of cases nnd HO citn positively
BB crt tlmtlniillcaaoswliero Iho liver, epleoii , kid-

.cey

.

und bowels uro Involved , DnIlui.UAN8 1'ADS

are at once the beat , qulckctt and cheapest ! and
they bare made peimancnt cures In tlioumnJs nf-

caeca wheio mcdlclno 1mi bon uicd nltbout any
good results whatever.

Nt-li.

to
O.

tbo old stand HOT

nud attended
No

Oats 1'ork Lanl ttiidlt.lt
and TIIUO. Bend lor I'rico-

Clicular. II. Co. 125-

Bt. III. Uolereucul-
Sh ng

IIolnmii'K iMveraiul .Stomach IiulA-
hrnrboill Impurities tlioMocvl
ImlKOrutca und vltullco tlio wlinlu

Liver ami Sloinurli I'm !

Cures lllllouniiPM ll , MlGn Jtiuii'lloj
DLirrbopu Ituidiulie

et-
c.Ilnlnutii'n JJvcr mul Sloinai-li I'll 1-

triuliitu] > the Hlomnili Mini Improve *

tbo Anjictliu
be.iutlllcs tli" etc

Holimui'H Liver HIM ! Stomach ImlI'-
rovcnU HIM kiicus Clinlcrn

" Volliiw.Typhm Typliold mid
raver *

ALT. mtlHililS'l hOr tout receipt
3-

.IIOJVMAN
.

AI > ,
120 William St. , N. Y

M. BURKE & SONS ,

LIVE STOCK COMMIS5I3N MERCHANTS ,
OEO, nOHKK , Manager ,

UNION STOCK YARDS, OMAHA , NEB.

REFERENCES : Merchants' nnd Farmeis' Hank Iaviil Wty , ; fetni'jy aj1'1i-
k.Keariioy

] '
, : Columbus State Hunk. Columbus , Nob. ; MuDonald's JUuk, Nurtli

Omaha

MAUL ,

Buoceasors to J. Jac-
obsUNDERTAKER S-

AND EMHALMERS.-
At

.
, FuroatnSt. Orders b

telegraph solicited to.
Tulcphouo , ? 3.

PUTS AND CALLS.-
On

.
Wneut , Corn. , ,

Stocks , forLonir Slioil
. V. lUiiT & .

. , Cutenico ,

National II unit.

,

njKo-
m.IIoIiiinii'N

.

ln ' , ' ,
, Maliiriu.felU ,

lllipuimitlimi , .

ltiiwc.lt ,
, coriutts Axaliiillailnn ,

CumiiicxlQ'i , ,

Kit , , bmullpoir ,
,

JlilliiuH .
un ot-

IMlfU §
I CO.

,

,
'

Neb.

MERCHANTS'

National Bank
OIF1-

Northwest corner Km num ttnd IHh Strootf.
Paid up Capital , - $200,000
Surplus Fund _-_ - - 60,000K-

HANK MUUI'Iir , BAMI. . K. ItOOnHS ,
I'roBldcnt. Yl'jc.l'ittldont.I-

JKN
.

n. WOOD , MH'IIKR PHAKK ,
'

Account * itclltllrd tuid prompt attention glycr-
to all busiticsa entrusted to lt rnrr-

.f
.

f Uv percent on , tlmo


